Liturgy Rosters:
Many thanks for the wonderful works you do!
This weekend: 11th December
Saturday Vigil: 6.30pm
Leader:
H. Webb
Reader:
M. Schultz
Ministers: M. Lambert, A. Burns
Gifts:
C. Leonard, K. Carr
Welcome: F. Mizzi
Sunday: 10.30am
Leader:
A. McIntyre
Reader:
J. Burns
Ministers: J. Sandeman, L. Goebel, J. Fitzgerald
Gifts:
K. Sullivan, J. Hall
Welcome: M. King
Next weekend: 18th December
Saturday Vigil: 6.30pm
Leader:
L. Cooper
Reader:
P. Couttie
Ministers: A. O’Brien, D. Kierce
Gifts:
M. Gregory, H. Stevenson
Welcome: D. Kierce

Sunday: 10.30am
Leader:
P. Howman
Reader:
B. Healy
Ministers: J. Burns, D. Arnott, K. Howman
Gifts:
T. Mizzi, L. Goebel
Welcome: A & M Francis

Prayer After Communion:
(For Minsters to the Home-bound)

“The Spire“

God my creator breathe on me
again, renew me, refresh me,
extend my abilities, comfort me
in adjusting to changes in
health, mobility and
activity.

Body and Blood of Jesus Christ
flow through every fibre of my
being.
Keep me well, and hope filled
always.
Holy Spirit use me in my
situation, for the good of
others. Amen.

Church Flowers: Week 1 - M. Antony

Heywood:
Dartmoor:

04/12 Vicki
18/12 Dot - Working Bee
Cleaning: Volunteer pls
Flowers: Ann-Marie Harvey

11th December
2016

All Saints’ Parish Office
117 Bentinck Street, Portland
PO Box 210 Portland 3305

3rd Sunday
Advent

Phone: 5523 1046 Fax: 5521 7612
email: portland@ballarat.catholic.org.au

Year A
Weekday Services, 13/12 to 16/12

Priest: Rev. Gregory A. D. Tait, Adm.
email: greg.tait@ballarat.catholic.org.au

Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:

5.00pm
5.00pm
10.00am

Mass
Mass
Mass

Parish Secretary: Antonella Webbstock
Tuesday & Friday 9.00am till 3.00pm

Friday:

9.30am
10.00am
6.00pm

Adoration
Mass
Evening Prayer

*Note* Funeral Masses will always take the place of
Weekday Mass for that day.

Recent Deaths:
Nora Monica Durbidge, Sr Elizabeth Johnson IBVM ,
Terry McMeal,
Anniversaries:
Joseph Mifsud, Jasmine Cameron, Kathleen McIndoe,
Margaret Cassie, Danny Clifford, Ada McNeilly, Denise
Shepherd, Bill Maling, Stella Young.
Prayer Requests:
Noela Clifford, Les Hildebrand, Claire Jesser, Sr.
Margaret Keane sjs, Anne Loschiavo (Kempton) Rita
Madden, Maureen McKenzie, Stephen Sherman, John
Smith. Gerard White, Frank Kenny, Lea-anne Bourke,

Weekend Mass & Sacrament of Penance times.

09/12 Pat Bailey
23/12 A. McIntyre

Church Cleaning:
11/12
M. Kempton, A. McIntyre
18/12
M. Schultz, J. Sandeman

Portland - Heywood - Dartmoor

If you have any prayer requests please contact Antonella
at the Parish Office; for privacy reasons only Next of Kin
may ask for names to be added: Thank you

Week 2 - J. Sandeman
Christmas - J. Crimmins
Di Kierce

Church Linen:
`

All Saints’ Parish

Collections - Thank You
Planned Giving:

$ 1,359.00

(inc. EFT)

Presbytery:

$

613.60

If you would like to receive a weekly copy of
“The Spire” by email, please send us an email and we can
add you to a list of subscribers

PORTLAND
Mass: Saturday 6.30 pm,
Sunday 10:30 am
HEYWOOD
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays,
9.00am Mass
2nd & 4th Sunday, Lay Led Assembly, 9.00am

Psalm 145
Lord, come and save us.
It is the Lord who keeps faith for ever,
who is just to those who are oppressed.
It is he who gives bread to the hungry,
the Lord, who sets prisoners free.
It is the Lord who gives sight to the blind,
who raises up those who are bowed down,
the Lord, who protects the stranger
and upholds the widow and orphan.
It is the Lord who loves the just
but thwarts the path of the wicked.
The Lord will reign for ever,
Zion’s God, from age to age.
Lord, come and save us.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia
The Spirit of the Lord is upon me;
he sent me to bring Good News to the poor.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia

DARTMOOR
2nd & 4th Sundays 8.45am Mass
Baptisms by appointment with Fr. Gregory
1st, 3rd & 5th Sunday 10.30am or any Saturday 6.30pm vigil
Marriages by appointment with Fr Gregory Tait.
Sacrament of Penance By Appointment with Fr Gregory.

The English translation of the Psalm Responses, the Alleluia and the Gospel
verses, are from the Lectionary for Mass © 1997, 1981, 1968, International
Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved.

Gospel Connections - Matthew 1: 2-11
John in his prison had heard what Christ was doing and he sent his disciples to ask him, ‘Are you the one who is to come,
or have we got to wait for someone else?’ Jesus answered, ‘Go back and tell John what you hear and see; the blind see
again, and the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, and the dead are raised to life and the Good News is
proclaimed to the poor; and happy is the man who does not lose faith in me.’
As the messengers were leaving, Jesus began to talk to the people about John: ‘What did you go out into the wilderness to
see? A reed swaying in the breeze? No? Then what did you go out to see? A man wearing fine clothes? Oh no, those who
wear fine clothes are to be found in palaces. Then what did you go out for? To see a prophet? Yes, I tell you, and much
more than a prophet: he is the one of whom scripture says: Look, I am going to send my messenger before you; he will
prepare your way before you. I tell you solemnly, of all the children born of women, a greater than John the Baptist has
never been seen; yet the least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he is.’

Reflection: Gaudete - Be Joyful!
The third Sunday of Advent used to be called Gaudete (be joyful) Sunday. It provided a mid-term break within a period of
austerity or penance in preparation for Christmas. Advent is no longer celebrated as a penitential period, but rather as a
reflective time of expectation and hope. The invitation to rejoice nonetheless remains part of the Advent liturgy: it is
certainly present in the first reading: “the desert shall rejoice and bloom …” (Isaiah 35:1-6, 10).
Today's gospel passage is full of questions. First John sends his disciples to Jesus with a question: "Are you the one who
is to come, or are we to wait for another? Jesus responds by directing them to the evidence: "Go and tell John what you
hear and see: the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, and
the poor have good news brought to them.” He adds a comment about those who take no offence at him: they are blessed.
He then turns to the crowds with a series of rhetorical questions about their motivation for going out to John in the desert.
His words to the crowds conclude with an identification of John as God's prophet and messenger, his own precursor. He
pays an extraordinary tribute to John, but leaves the reader puzzling about the final statement: the least in the kingdom is
greater than John.
John's imprisonment is a sobering reminder of what can happen to those who are faithful to their mission. As Matthew’s
Jesus will attest, John is no reed shaken by the wind. This could well be a subtle reference to Herod Antipas' choice of the
reed as a symbol on the coins commemorating the founding of Tiberias. Herod has arrested and imprisoned John and later
will have him put to death on specious grounds. John is not a fickle reed like Herod, but steadfast and strong.

The reader knows that Jesus is the Christ, the Messiah or Anointed of God. John is checking it out. He clearly has contact
with his disciples whom he sends to Jesus with the question about his identity. Is Advent over or not? The answer to
John's question is to be found in what they hear and see. The restorative and healing activity of Jesus is realising the
Messianic dream of the prophet Isaiah (first reading). In a sense, Advent never ends: the women and children brought into
our own cities as sex slaves can attest to this, as can those who remain in the limbo of Nauru and Manus Island. We might
well pray: “Strengthen our weak hands, and make firm our feeble knees” in the face of such challenges.- Sr Veronica Lawson

Third Week of Advent – Blessing of the Advent Candles
Priest: Let the wilderness and the dry lands exult.
All: Let the wasteland rejoice and bloom!
Priest: Let it bring forth abundant flowers.
All: Let it rejoice and sing for Joy!
Priest: Strengthen all weary hands, steady all trembling knees.

All Saints Outreach Op-Shop: (In Target Car park) Phone: 55 211587
The Parish Outreach Op-Shop is in urgent need of good quality clothing; bric a brac or
furniture.
Please ring Outreach for pick up if necessary.
Thank you all for your ongoing support of Outreach.
Outreach is open Monday to Friday 10 am - 4pm and Saturdays 10am - 12 mid-day.
As Outreach is our main fundraiser for the Parish we urgently need Volunteers to give 3 hours in the
mornings or afternoons.
Please contact Marg Herbertson at Op-Shop for further information.
Christmas Mass times
Dartmoor 24th Dec - 5.30pm
All Saints 24th Dec - 7.00pm Carols
8.00pm Mass
All Saints 25th Dec - 9.30am Mass
St Columban Calendar 2017
The St Columban Calendar 2017 is available to purchase at the All Saints Outreach Shop for $9. It
would make an ideal Christmas gift.
If you are ill or in Portland District Hospital
If you are ill and at home and would like me to visit please let me know. If you are in hospital please
say ‘yes’ to the question regarding a clergy visit. This is the only means for me to know if you are in
hospital and able then to come and visit you. Fr Greg.
Evening Prayers - Advent & Christmas Tide
A reminder that during the advent period Evening prayers will be held every Friday night 6pm from 2nd
December to 6th January 2017.
Dates to Remember
Sunday 11th December - Portland Community Christmas Carols from 5.30pm for a 6pm start
Bentinck St Foreshore Lawns.
Tuesday 20th December - Communal Sacrament of Penance All Saints Church 7.00pm
Dedication of the Loreto Window at All Saints’ Parish Church, Portland
Mass will be celebrated by Bishop Paul to give thanks for the presence and ministry of the Institute of
the Blessed Virgin Mary in Portland and the dedication of the Loreto Window in All Saints’ Parish
Church on Sunday, January 22, 2017 at 10.30am. Light lunch will follow at the Parish House. RSVP
by January 13, 2017 to PO Box 210, Portland, 3305 or email portland@ballarat.catholic.org.au.

Message of the Christmas Tree: Life Is "Ever Green" - St. John Paul II

All: For God is coming, our god is coming to save us!

Pope John Paul II in his Angelus message on 19/12/04:

The third candle is lit as the Refrain of “Wait in joyful Hope” or
“Come Lord Jesus” is sung.

“The traditional "Christmas tree" is a very ancient custom which exalts the value of life, as in winter the evergreen becomes a sign of undying life. In general, the
tree is decorated and Christmas gifts are placed under it.
The symbol is also eloquent from a typically Christian
point of view: It reminds us of the "tree of life" (see
Genesis 2:9), representation of Christ, God’s supreme
gift to humanity.

The Four Weeks of Advent
During the first two weeks of Advent we light the first two purple candles. The Third Sunday of Advent is called Gaudete
(Rejoice) Sunday. On this day we celebrate that our waiting for the birth of Jesus on Christmas day is almost over. Rose is a
liturgical colour that is used to signify joy, so we light the single pink candle on the third Sunday of Advent.
Then on the fourth Sunday of Advent, the final purple candle is lit to mark the final week of prayer and penance as we wait expectantly for the soon-coming birth of the King of Kings.
Traditionally, each of the four Advent candles have a deeper meaning which is depicted in the lovely Four Weeks of Advent
Pewter Wreath:

The 3rd Sunday of Advent symbolizes Joy with the “Shepherd’s Candle” reminding us of the Joy the world experienced at
the coming birth of Jesus.

The message of the Christmas tree, therefore, is that life
is "ever green" if one gives: not so much material things,
but of oneself: in friendship and sincere affection, and
fraternal help and forgiveness, in shared time and
reciprocal listening.”

